
clemqn we've forty rooms at his ser-
vice! By George! Vice President,
:Thomas Jefferson! Tell him to come

, .

back and he shallhave my tvife's ear-jor—my uwu room! Jupiter! Nat_have I dunes lyre Mari& Miry
Jule, clear out the family! lie_ shall
have the best room—and all of the
reouuLif,..he—m,wua '

hussies, rt4tktlean sheets on the bed!
Bill this - George,-
Iturry;:yp with . the -- ,hoot-jac;d: By-

wipt.a• mistake!" •

;FM. 4kteen:tninute-s! 13oydemi-.ravhd
like4rugdmati, and went lifty—times
to the door, to see if his 4vitihea for
gue,t I•a, returning:- -The Vice Presi-
dent rode upflclCraildtc .7itteCt, where
tut was reco4nizi.:7 -sTippy.of his ae-
quaiiTa'tites, and by thjm. directed • to
the :I', -31.%6 'tavern: stood some:

the corner of Market and
Cliadtr.s 'std. Boiden's servants

and told him their 'master
hatrOtivi, de'il rooms fur MM.

!JIM Phave engaged rooms,"
satillit4rion: • • •

'Po'Or .guyderi's mortification 'can
better' be • imagined than escrthed;
the clA'ps• who ivet:e loitering about
the—har'tild the large hall, and had

at the disappoint-
nient-Uf the muddy farmer, had re-

,
-

, .••

covered fin thor a'stooishinent, and
, .r.. ;eros!i.;rePaling to laugh at theit;

downcast' landlerd. After some time
ire prevailui7 upon swim friend -to wait
on Mr:- Selection -with' his -apology;
and rut.uestell that he sht,uld return
and take hiagings at his house, -plreni-
isitr,gthe-besi:ritum and all the ittten-
iioiithat could be glett

Mr: Jefferson rqu'ined 'the
an;wer: .!Tell Mr. Boyden," said

be, "that 1 appreciate his kind atten:
lions, but if.hti had no town for the
muddy fei tuct, he shall have none for
the ViCe•Preident."—Lßa/Cimoresitic-
effaCß

From the Loud4an Tunes
TREATY p:;' PEAL

At one o'clock yesterday, the pleni-,
potentiaries a the European poWers
anisembled in •Paris signed the treaty
ofpeaLe. War was proclaimed on thO
Vith of:March, 1854; and has termi-
..

natud•just, two .yearii: and two days
frum the period °fits commencement,

-the treaty isP we are informed, to

talte.ellect frorn the date of its signa-
ture, and not, as usual, from the date
of its reflection; so that We have • ac—-
tually passed, into a condition of peace
whin:leveeing. in: the • least aware of
ttpi graduations through which it was
to be obtatined. , •

To tha People of Potter Cer4l7
In piirsuance of'a call by the proper.

autho-rity, fur 'a Republican State Con-
vention 'to be held in.the City. ofPhil-
adelphia on Monday the 16th day of
June next, for the .formation of au
Electorial Ticker, and fur the transac-
ionof all business that may come be-
fore said -Convention, notice is hereby
given that a Convention will be held
Itt the Court House in' Coudersport, on

the 31st 'clay of May next, for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to represent
this county in said State Convention,
and also in the National NOninating.
COnVention, to be held on the 17th
day of June next, at the sumo place.
All who are oppostMtothe repeal of
the Missouri Compromise, to the ex-
tension.of Slavery into the Territories,
and in favor ut' the admission of Kan-
so as a tree State, are earnestly in-
vited' to.meet in Coudersport on said
31st day of May next, at. 1 n'eloc.k, r.
M., for the above named purpose, and
also to etlect a more perfect organiza-
tion in our County, preparatory to the
ensuing ?residential and State elec-
tions. BENSON,

-Erin whitely() write,-the guns of

the-Tower areannouncing the return

of.that condition which, if once lust'
sight of, lobs war of all its honor, re-
ditcess itto an ig wide conflict beiween
The enemies of mankind, and renders
jt utterly unworthy of a Christian state

It Is vain to speculate on the precise
cenuttions upon which peace has been
pricluded. They are nut yet known
wins, ind probably may 3ot be so ter
&Atte days',. though they can hardly
be concealed during the whole peri-
od- requisi.6 fur the exchange of the
latificutions. We have little doubt
thatio their substancethey are already
known to the EngliTh public,' amid, it
sos thtmin•they du not contain all up-
pu we !night have thought our-•

ihi4ytob entitled to insist, they neverthe-
less gtre•ue substantial reason • to be-
lieve-Al:1141 we havenot concluded a

to.iuw t. ace, but afinal 'and honor abre

Ch airman o fate Counts Executive Committee

• Coudet'sport, April ItLi •

1 The Legislature of this State
adjourned on Tuesday last. Sham
Democracy had a majority in both
blanches, and yet it did not accom-
plish anything that its adherents were
led to expect. It increased the salaries
of_the Judges of the Supreme Court,
but it refused to increase the appro-
priation to common, schools.- Such
is Huukerisia—always favoring the
otfire-holders at the expense of the
people. • • -

4.nd now, placed on the vantage
grouth':l a' Worded'by 'this- critical mi,-

pleut ut tune, Winch links together
OtfWar Irma which I,ye have emerged
e-id"this, peace on Which we are -en-
tering., we eannbt; for'beat' a cnrn-pari-
eddblt4 preSent situation andproL
r*SCAG ail those of the memorable
orMai ch, —4'164 as we have
done, we here leariit -Tice

.13e A Treaty. el Peaee bas been
concleded at Pai4g by'the Pleuipoten-
tamies of the Puiveislately at'War in
the Crimea. .Ati article in- another
colutnn fren;• the London Timis; Will
gi‘ie au idea of the feetingiri England
on this subject. Immediately •after
the treaty was siguhd, the follovvink
notice was postet up on the walls all
over Paris ;

stern ' of war`
pate) thOsiuds aut showu many things

their fruu sliafies'the aspect or
ut wi4(... was before fiti;l4ll by' pre-
-Itl ice, I iyoi ore'gppt'eciatiuu.'uf
*alUrsel;?&A'..bfa cuilieropiuUus and jo-
cular an.calculutiuo 14 the furces of
Milers; and-by a rulSttilieri estirg te.. of

i .̀ 4g l 'ii.evautiies4 mete

"CONGRESS OF Pitius, March 30.•'50
?keace has been signed this day at

.1 o'clock, at ,the Altnistry of Foreiga
Affairs.. The rieniputeutiaries of
Ftatii.te,'Austrid, Great
eta,- .ktussia,' 6ardinia, and Tut' key,
have atiiiieff their. signatures *to the
treaty which puts au end 'to . the pres-
cut war, and which, by settling;. the
questiou ut the List, establ i shes the
repuStiOf..Kurolie on solid arid duiable

: PICTRE, PrefectOfrOliCe.'!:.

shy a~When We entereditite t.lle'w.aF, we

beliei,ed•=ii.a hd'Eti right, to
.7'that: 'unr. bet tal:l.iYert skilful and

and tliat our 'ciAtfy'
apitiut, at; viten nu etny 'atm-

ally ...liuiltor,t4 t'►t approl)aci,ui

'ittittsteiqpIdroue man Pathreltteali:h*er 14 an absfirdM 1101Ito 4 co tlirm be debaytOffremtainilof howtillearipersl"
0E- Cis the wooly ofa lihilciso-

pher.to be every day subduing his
passions, and laying aside (his ptejii-*

Is-...4-ptosporomiltmefot 1., em, ~,,,Aitit4t 1NOUN::1.3 more silo fthr eo e gctkeragjcii ?'hiy4.'planted n. '; is o trittifiargWirni .lit4hat: if al(,.' id so t e r ice` _̀ you 1i'l6O tt'tkiruitioustyl low." o oeunttikwerjras illine4,by cheap, .rea(fl . 7
Wu adjiire you therefore, every man

of you that owns an acre of soil, to
...plantocirn-fin thu English acceptation
filie .w,odr~.4.9ything—that- will .mak.

,bretad-r but; -room, Erafticult,rl ;yo-vris., cui
' treatyou'll). plant niaizecir Indiah Odin.,
`We ask it'bediuse'rlOW is tlie7: finite- 16'
prepare for it.; ; We ask it for the good

;of the,nountry.-,..f0r- the. benefit; of the.
farnier..,ls, there .a.,,,Trian . living'.'...wlip
-took our advfee'a'nd increasedhis crop
last .-Siirilig, and' whohas had a' mo
rrierit•nf regret that he did sO''-If he'
has',...his• -deeply 'lbeilefited:country:hai
not._ Thepeople.retnrnthanksto Clod
for jii 'hounteous. crop.` .Witheut it,
what "would those who - buy "bread
have.done.in-'all'this .- terrible winter'?

Last •Spring• a general --effort: was
made to Juni ease the product : of the
land, .}leaven smiled . upon: it, .and
the people we.ro made glad. There
wai cause then,-there - is caus enow-
that the '•people should plant corn—-
more,tha:ti was planted last , year, for
nowhere are• the granaries loll; no-
where. is there a surplus laid ,up
against an unfruitful year, and without
such'a surplus no country can be in-
depehdent, no people p-osperous and
happy. Let them plant ooze. , '

'ci ---- .',--

11WWX_I

ZARSTOW .AND BECK
MIMI

Too, cases nearly alike," stun ,'

enough, and both, ofthem mighty,ha-rd
enly. difference :1

that,we are awitre. of, j that, the ~Wise-
ensin,,nase undertoqt, by, fraud, to

hold:the of of, q-evernor two ye3rs,
in defiance of the,*ll,9flllo'people of.
Wisconsin hut „the }vas de-•
teated„and lie failiid,-

, The Lycoming case, whir the r aid
minds ,in this . under.,

took to•holda seat: in the Legislature
in defiance. of the will of the District,
and succeeded,.. That is. ,inst- the differ,-
enco.. between Beck and Barstow;
and no Bditor -not habitually guilty of
falsehoods would undertake to deceive,
his readers, by telling them that.43ar-
stow_ was, ousted from his office (Ai the
ground_ of irregularities. It was for
grossfrauds that the Supreme Court
ousted hini?.such as only pro-Slavery
men ,woulil commit.

Hera is what the Jefersonian, a pa-
per that supported Barstow, admits
en..this paint.. The_ irregularities of
Barstowand his .State canvassers, are
akin -to the improprieties of the.Border
Ruffians, which -consisted in Murder,
Burglary, and other cripaes,. Honest

' men have a different. name for 'such
offenses, aS the-. following from the
Jejersonian indicates:

KANSAS WARD
Qur friends Messrs. Young and Rus-

sell reached St. Louis, on their way to
Kansas in good health and spirits; on
tho Sth

They had made -the acquantance of
.Governor - Reeder, Messrs. Howard
and Sherman of the Kansas investiga -

tion committee.
.. The -following paragraph from -a
letter of the 9th by Mr. •Young, frOm
St. Louis, lias.a general interest :

"We are going up in the same boat
with the Committee, at least Slater
promised to assist us in-getting on the
same boat, though there is such a rush
up the Missouri new that there is no
certainty -about it. Mr. Slater_ tells
rne' that the emigrationtoKansas is'
now more than a thousand a-week, and.
Mr. Hunt of the firm of F. A: Hunt
& Co., told me that firm was going to

start two boats on the Kansas river
next month, between Kansas and'LaW-

"That a monstrous wrong has been
perpetrafed upon the _people of, this
State, is self-evident, by the glaring
fiauds that have just been • exposed
and brought to. light by the SU! preme
Court; and that. a large portion of the
Dernocratic, party have been deceived
and imposed • upon by .unscreplous
•and designing men, in various new
counties in the northern part of Nis-
consin,is also placed beyond a cavil.
Such being the Ilia, it is but justice to
say that there- is not a,Domocrat with
whom we: have conversed' upon the
subject, but acknowledges,• that they
have been grossly, 'deceived, sind ,ir-
respective of patty feeling, are .glad
that the true Governor holds the of-
fice. -It is to be hoped that the Dem-

recce."

1The vote on the libel law was
reconsidered and then passed through
the low3r house by 10 majority.

ocrats of this State will never allow
themselves to be placedagain in a sit-
uatio.u.lilte the present, but that they
will hereafter guard their lights and
nominate men who will dischai go the
duties incumbent upon the various
oflices to which-they may be elected,
with fidelity and honesty to the people
and.credit to themselves-a result in
which all good men Ny 1 1 cordially ac-
quiesce, and Wish to see carried into
of

A WORD OR TWO WITH. .FARNERS
A long anti trying winter. has at last

passed away. .The april showers and
warm sun, have invited, the grass to

come forth again, and bids the earth
rejoice. The thrifty- farmers will-at
once put Alicir fences in order, and
,prepare •to reap a golden ,harvest.
Very-little Cheat was sown last fall,
owing to. the unustol-quantity- of rain,

and therefore the more necessity for
activity in puttisig in • spying crops.
Wo hope every fat mer Who • famed to

sow sufficient 'winter wheat -to bread
his family, with an ordinary yield, Will:

-make up the deficiecy—with spring
wheat, if. possible. The farmers of
this county can make theselves hide-
pendent if they will. They have pro
-ductive land. If it is well cultivated,
and a sufficient variety- of crops are
thoroughly' attended to, it will secure
the prosperity of the cultivator.

The curse of this county, financially,
is the importing of eatables that might

-be raised here ;' hut, asthere lra,heen
a Wanderful improvement. 'withinthe
las,t, Year, we live in faith.that the time.
will .come, when the. importation of.
flonr, porl, and. corn will cease en-
titely...And to this .end we implore
each one ,of .our farmers to make sure
of, raising a few bushels of wheat to

•sollil lien, having put .the. spring,
wheat into the ground, in the. best
possibly order, sow a moderate quan-
tity. of oats, and prepare for cern,
which after all is the most profitable

• crop that can be raised. ,
The following• extract from the N.

Y.,Tri4ne.urt ;his subject cannot be
read too often ;

a'People whoare full ofthemselves
have little else in them:

CATCHING AT STRAW3.

The questions Of cheap bread for
the workingman and

of
there

will bei"good supply rbeet; depend
upon how the peoplo-tilatit corn. • •

. -.1.1pork next fall is scarce and-high,
those.wbo h#e 403 sell,. play think it

The Slave Power party aro trying
to console their folloWers for . their
overthrow in the late 'elections, by tell,,
ing them that they are not defeated as

badly as they were ayear ago. We think
they.' will find alt comparisons "odious"
enough. For instance compare the
votes cast at the .late eletions in-New
HampShire, , Rhode Island and Con-
necticut, with that of .185.2, and see
what d • changeagainst the ally of
slavery. .
Pierce over Scott, .1.852 Pie'froinority,lBs6
New Iraniviltire 13,650 2,508
Rhode I4nnd • '167 . 2,850
Connecticut 2,8U1 . 2,000

; . 26,907. ' 7,358
A change of 31,2G5 votes apinst-Pierce
" at home," will do for. him : and the-
public to think upon until August.

,BACICENG OUT
E. B. Chase, having Libelled Judge

Wilmot for months, the Grand Jury
of S.ur squelianna County indite(' him fir
the mime, and now. the editor backs
out in the following. contemptible style :

"Judge Wilmot, feeling that his offi-
cial conduct and integrity has, been as-
sailed by publications iti our paper,
we desire to say, in justice to him, to
the public and to ourself; that.we did
not intend to .impugu the tntegrity of
Judge Wilmot as a roan, per to charge
upon him ' corruption, partiality or
'political bias in the discharge of his
responsible public duties. We have
seen nothing, neither do :we know of
Anything, in the conduct ofJudge Wil-
mot, to Warrant such a , charge.'

"The pobliCations complained of,
were hastily and inconsiderately writ-
ten, and we regret. anything therin
.contained reflecting upon the :official
integrity aild conduct of judge Wil-
mot."

The above precious paragraph is
cut from the Montrose Democrat of
April 17. We should have honored
the editor for his manliness if he had,
Made this acknOwledgMent before. a
true bill bad been fouu'd against him;
.but 'pow, it cooks, as iflear. had ex.:.
torted anUmViling confession, and If-
so, the man deserves nothin,, butcon-
tempt; •

oftiffr.:-- ri..,, -

. an-73 tratrea'r npossibly be itifiictea
bit e lslii el ion in St.' Lbanel by 4y 0' Sublitei Porte of Turkey. Iioi,.au

.
v of4Rn.fiit of the leOstit'curb I,'Cr i'lo enthe ifoggerins'inebriate moreof li uri, the.ayor issuqd•a oc- t'.:. ; aniirce, Nv!iii n every one said, andllsniatitin Contai

'

thefollo*ingibm- •rirituP.-.d‘ 1 requt . that all ft:1%04 be
O

tz.! ernekuesithat the liquor was par.
kept within doorsfor the space oftime chased ofthat aged man..-He is sellingthat shall intervene between the -end - this spring, ofwhichtestimony can be
of one hour offer' Sonia On said M0n-

..,..,...P•:.,--to.d.uC-e.(1.-14.-...ony....titne---.C0n..-120..bi5.
-day; tryr-oefeiltrgarofApril; lBrm, onpedl . 2 -AiandShea beginning. of one hour before st • - II 7- :

suurise..on—the..suceeeding...morniag.—...-§wedenApri1,1.4th,18.56.
..,

If any. sackarc fauntlin the streets or -W.o.lbialltheremast bp 10rn ami'tak e,,
elsewhere, outsideottheirhimies, with- in` the ibrie-- so taiirr it relate.; to the'
in• the tirne-'stiecifiedr a- IMVii: they,will salaciffritexicating drinksliy . the person.

..be arrested and dealt' Witlilb. accord .: ' alluded to. )3utift,ra. then our cor• -.: ~. . ,
...

.. ,s,.- .
res.

dent should lose notime ht.makingonce win] the pio'visiund of the nhose D'SOCtiol). • L'sexerkteen.'", :.(Imprisonment . "f1.....1 ..

not exceeding thirty days) II 1;re= complaint before aJ. P„ for no, parson
quire. all .dripking• shops,. hari, and ha 3 a right to sell intexicating.drinks.as
otherplaces;'Whereinioxientir ,liqaors l a beverage in this county..,
°rich'. trki are Hcustomarily s.A -given.
or.disperisea; to :be 'closed from and
after, the hour.of twelve :o'clock on
Supda:y,night, the sixth of April, 1858,
and Until the 'Mur.of.se .Ven o'clock on
Tuesday morning,' the-eighth•of April,
1846 ; and thereby' forbid all persons
to sell, give. lend; barter, or .otherwise
dispense .or. distribute intoxicating
drinks or liqUors during. , the same

•period hist above named within the
city 'of St. Louis, or Within one mile-of
it4torporate limits ; any person offend-
ing against.the proclamation will cer-
tainly be. arrested, :and proceeded
against under the proVisions of the
foregehig-eigliteenth sectiOn." (Fine.
not exceedingfive hundred dollars and
imprisonment not exceeding oneyear. j.

FRVV cis.. long let.:
ter ofthis gentlemaa, residerkt of-St: -Louis, Missluri.) cleaning; his position -
in regard to the Republican party; op-
pears in the St. Isnuis. Democrat u.
March 4th. The following paragraph
defines his position more clearly:

" I am well aware that the servile
tools ofthe present administration have
sought to proscribe every Democrat
who opposes its dogmas upon the ques-
tion of Slavery in the Territories,-and
on the Kansas act. d know, too,, that

_-

bv the Solite test Seffersoa, awltheillustrious--Statesmen- of every age. eir
theRepublic, would be excluded from
the party which they hiundediandmade
triumphant. The success which has
attended the Administration in this
effort, serves to illustrate the servility
ofthose who have so readily adopted
its dogmas, and teach a lesson_ of cau-
tion to honest Democracy when .they
-shall again be tempted .to place rene-
gades and dem3gogues in power. But
the platforms tinkered up by Mr. Pierce
Mr. Douglas and -Mr. Cushing, will
never supersedethe principles incul-
cated by Mr. Jefferson, nor will these-

' worthies be likely to take his place in.
the hearts of the Dernocracy.".

-As"the Lycom,ing Gazetteseems to

be unusually exorcised at the efforts t4.
'restrain the sale •of intoxicating drinks
'by act of assembly; we 'should like its
opinions un the. above proclamtioni
and tho. act Which requil'ed it ?

,Did that iutorfere with the -rights of
the people of St. Louis to eat and
drink what and when they.'pleased:
To us; it looks as if the authors of the
act kneW that the traffic in intoxicate
ing drinks was .the chief 'incentive to

riots.and roWdyisrn'; and they took that
means. to protect the city from 'the
repetition. of the disgraceful ;scenes 'of
-last -year, and it teas successful -. If-
good for election day-,- why not keep
it up the year round? Can the Gaiette
tell ? •

Dz.t.a: JoertNAL:—We lately told you
that the principal soVereigns of Eu- I
rope, and the President of the United
'States, Were tryink to prevail on the
Grand Sultan' of Turkey, to abolish
the Death Penalty. .We now have
the pleasure ofannouticiOg ti) you, that
the great and grand object'is accom-
plised. The following,t 'as taken from
the I. andon. Clai•istian Times,. and
.transmitted to us through the• columns
of the N. Obsercer, is a translation
of the most important clauses in the
.docurnent. which secures equal liberty
in religion to. all, Tarks, • ./Cws anti
Christians: s'

"Tire Sublime Porte will take ener-

getic I-Tremor:es-_ to secure, for every
religion, whatever may be the num-
be!' of its adherents, full liberty fiir its

Ottlt,
Very suddenly, ou the evening of the Rend

instant, 31r3. •BurrEnworern, of
A. H. Butterworth, of Coudersport.-

GUARDIAN': SALE;

NTOTICP. k hereby even that by virtue or
ri an order of sale issued to me from the
Orphan's Conn oldie County ofPotter, I wilt
on 'Tuesday tho 17th of June next, at one
o'clock P. M., at the Court house in t.otiders-
port, expi cc to public sale or vendee, the lot_
lowing des.sibed piece+ or pareels of land,
situated in the township of. Seinmit, in the
county aforesaid and bott.ided and described
as Io;low•s t•

Ileginnnig at a the south east eorr
net. thereof, scan iiitg tit) rods ifoith of the
south east corner of warrant'2l26, and in -
the wit lint ofsaid warrant, thence north._
711 rods to d post, thence we3t 172 rods to'
.the turnp.ke, thence by the turnpike son%
'No west, 18,3 rods. tit lice south 7' east GO
rods to tie south we,t corner thereof, thence
east 174 rode to the place of boginniogt:
con:aininz 8-2,5 acres.

Ar.so—imother lot hounded a. follows:
Beginning at a pu,t a anding in the south
line of warrant .21:20, aforesaid, '3q3 wec,
of the south ea.:: corner of said svarraut,
thencesouthl9.' east 3-1 rods, thence north
SO rods to a beech, there:: Last rode
a hemlock, thence south t2S rods' to a hem-
lock, thence west 107 rods to a post in the
Middlo of the turnpike, thence 'smith 19°
east 34 rods, thence south 930 east 9.0 rods,.
to a post, thence west 158 rods to the place
of begin,dug: containing tt lutioltid acres;
Excepting out of the last mentioned tract,

elliying west of the turnpike and trnth of
the Ayres Hill toad, containing about Sexercise."

"All distinctions and appellations
having a tendency to render any Class
whatsoever of- my subjects inferior to

any 'claSS, ohaccount, of religion, of
language, or.of race, shall be forever
effaced from government documents.
The use, either by officials, or private
indiViduals of any oppro;:dous and of-
leirsive designation will be' "severely
punished l;y taw." .

"Inasmuch as all .forms of worship
are, and shall be freely exercised in
my States, .no subject of my empire
shall be obstructed in the exerciSe of
the religion, which, he may profess,
and no one shall in any way be moles-
ted on this account, Nn one shall be
compelled to change his religion."

Let all who are engaged in moral
reform; "thankGod, and take courage"
-for if the sanguinary tradition of '
Mohammed, which has stood more
than twelve centuries, be repealed by
his successor, through the efforts of
those who are guided by the, star, of
benevolence and philanthropy, what
can't we do If we have the glory of
,God in view, .and.the amelioration of
the suffering .6f mankind) But there
muSt be no halting, that is just what
an ungodly'world is waiting for, The
.armour must 'be kept bright, Moral
suasionor coercion must mend their
vri). until Intolerance, Intemperance,
and Slavery fall powerless, at our feet.

. Although in our humble sphere, • we
can't directlyreach the Sultan ofTurk'
ey,yet we Can reach that manWholiy.es

betWeen I,ymanayille, andAyre's hill,
and who Selli whiskeyindiscriminately
although; perhaps not so as to be reach

burpresent imbecile prohibitory
liquor laW; are worse

acres.—Acso—another piece of ground 2
rods square. occupied tie a Burying ground.

About one htudred ueres of the above des-
cribed real estate, is ender improvement; wi 11
a triune house and two frame barns, erected
thereon. To be sold as the es'..itt of C
•flutterwort h, deceased.
Terms of sale. Thirty per cent of the who!e

amount ofpurchase mon2y, tobe cabh iu hand;
the rest in tw•b annual instalmente with inter, at
to be Fecured by judgment bondend naortgage
an the premises.

suittsicr ItOSS, Guardian of
InAi IMOGENE, LOUISE It., JOSEPIILIC, &

JANE It. BUTTERWORTH, junior childrea of
W. C. Buttworth, Dec'd

Ccindorsport April, 18.56

7.llicalt J.'N. Haskins 5 In the Court of Corn.
vs. 2 roan Pea ofPotter

George Nelson ) eounl .)lay Tenn
1,,,d AO 71.

The undersigned'harinj been appointed by
the Court, Audi3Or to dis.r.bute_the money
arising. from the sale on executions of the real
esta.e of the Defendant in the :shore entitled
case, will attend to the. ditties of his appoint-
ment at the Prothonotari's in the flora of
Coudersport, on th.:lithday of May icy, at

one o'e.ock P. M., where ail persons interest-
ed, may attend if they think proper.

T. IL TYLER.
Auditor.

HURRAH! HURRAH!!
•

ITIIII Water has raw at last, and all who
wish to have their grinding done in the

VERY BEST 01 ORDER,

just bring your grain to thu Cu+hingrill•
tirist Hitt and tlie,u you will .find J. Hor-

ton, giving entire satist:ictiou to all. You
who doubt give • hint a call, and you'll not

be sorry. .

N. B. Wheat and Buckwheat floured for
market, on the shortcet notice.

etcahiugvitle, April 12th,"ic56.

NEW BOOKS.
NCLIANTED BEAUTY, by Dr. Elder,

4:4 Lives of Atrocious Judge., by Iliidreib,

t'rogress or-ite,igious.idaii9, by L 91 Child,
Bry:Lird fravets,

The Still&of Iliumutri.3.—Longfellow,

Caspar, by Amy LoJirop, -
itdt reCeiVeil *4,0 at the

JUtiILNAL BOOK. STORE

Cherry, MAINE' llChe
T CUICTIS Cherry.

•.uldke fumy.: egkal t4ert:erniirThee •'' do wete
apidl iytdissipat y oas of,
e irts, nod W :Awoke to7,tb yrielan-! thesewilieywe iruktya et:,

'cern' drm isftillant valueelidifiance
of our army, was worthy of our . con-.
t'ultitice. *One-legacy, thet,efore; that
the war.has leftes, is' ilisiitt_st of our
mt tt.3ln,;:tem, and "irefertnil
nation to place that system on a foot-jug...which, if it-cannOt.command--",sue..-

cess f,r us, may,. at any, rate, secure
our deserving it better for .the Mare.

.France,, on tile Other hand, Priiqt.ingbythe I CAitista. h:t p t'epatitin in
which she has beet - living...6-er since
the pexce has• glorintisly as.;
seri ed her right to.. be ratikeci among
the, fir:4 inillitary nations,, and has .ac 7ted in the.inantir'ctileulateil raie
her-repiitiltion 'di a great "military
power. and to atld.; new .phges "to the
long,catalogue .of the triumphs 7she
has with by the skill of her,officers and
the trained and orgattizeit enthusiasmLof her soldiers. •

The two powers have learnt to
place reliance in each ether's naval
and military strength; and:they have
also proved to each other' and. the
world thlit they are capable, from Abet
Most disinterested motives, of funning
and preserving a'great alliance, and
maintaining its, good . faith inviolate;
under circumstances the most arduous
and discouraging, despite. of all 'the
arts which an eneniy, equally skillfttl
and unscrupulous could employ in or-
der to undermine ;4.4 ..goOd "under-
standing.' .
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